
The Vale Way - Section 3 -  Wantage to Stanford-in-the-Vale
GR Directions Points of interest

3983 8790 Start: Market Place, Wantage. Shops, pubs, cafes and Restaurants. Statue of King
Alfred. Museum. Church and historic buildings.

Leave market Place by the A417, Mill Street. Turn right
into The Wharf. After a short distance take the footpath
to the left of the Sack House. Follow this path as it
curves to the right until a fork in front of you. Take the
path to the left. Follow this path through the estate for
approximately 200m to the juction with Belmont. Turn
left to the A417.

Cross the A417 to the right and turn left onto the path
to Marns Hey. Follow and Turn right onto Stockham
Way. Follow the road around to Wasborough Avenue.
Turn right onto footpath. Follow to footpath on right.
Follow footpath to canal.

Take the canal towpath to the left. Follow towpath and
path to A417 at East Challow.

Wilts and Berks canal. Nalder engineering building. Pub
in village.

Cross the A417 and take the footpath straight ahead.
Follow footpath and towpath to West Challow. Follow
the road through the village to the Village hall. Take the
footpath to the left, across fields to the canal. Follow
the canal towpath to the right, along the towpath to
the B4001, New Road.

Restored wharf on the Wilts and Berks canal.

Turn right and follow the road for approximately 300m
then take the bridleway on the left. Follow through the
wooded area before following the path along the field
edge to the junction with a bridleway. Turn right onto
bridleway and follow to footpath. Straight on past
South Farm. Follow foot path to the railway and under
to Northfield Farm. Through the farm and then follow
footpath to the Baulking Road.

Cross the road and follow path across fields to Stile.
Then follow footpath past Sheepcroft farm to A417.
Cross road to the left and follow footpath through Mill
Farm. Follow footpath by river Ock then cross bridge
over river towards Stanford in the Vale.

Follow footpath to Cowderoy Place then to High Street.
Cross road road to the left then take footpath to the
right. Cross road into Chuch walk then follow footpath
to church.

Supermarket and café.

3413 9347 END:  In the Churchyard of the Parish Church of St.
Deny's Stanford in the Vale. Walk to Joyces Road, turn
right then left.

Pub on A417 opposite High Street.


